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Clear Lake Votes
For School Fund

SUtesma News Service

CLEAR LAKE Delbert Bair
was chosen director for the school
board Monday night. The district
budget and non-hig- h budget were
approved. Homer Goulet is the
outgoing board member.

The Community Club is plan-
ning a picnic Sunday, June 27, at
Maude Williamson Park, across
the river near Wheatland Ferry.
The entire community is invited.
The basket dinner will be served
at 1 p.m., and those attending
should bring their own table
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WOODBURN Changes in the
Woodburn public school faculty,
arising from resignations, trans-
fers, and additions to the staff,
were, announced by Superintend-
ent Frank P. Doerfler this week.
Personnel in every school except
Lincoln will be altered in the fall,
said Doerfler.

In Washington School the vacancy

of Mrs. C. K. Olson who re-
signed will be filled by Mrs Jack
Barnes, formerly a member of
the Woodburn staff. Ralph Nel-
son, who taught a 5th grade for
the past two years, will be trans-
ferred to work in grades 7 and
8, his place being taken by Mrs.
C. K. McNary, previously of the
Hubbard faculty.

In the high school Mrs. T. M.
Baxter has been added to the
teaching body as art instructor.
Resignations from Henry Erco-lin- i,

boys' physical education and
football coach; Miss Leona Hop-
kins,- business education; Mrs.
Kenneth Thompson, social studies
teacher, have necessitated the
following replacements: Jack
Nash of Cascade Locks succeed-
ing Ercolini; , Mrs. Alf Nelson,
formerly of the English depart-
ment, transferred to business ed-

ucation; Charles B. Silliman suc-
ceeding Thompson; and Miss Al-y- ce

Koch of Route 6, Salem, fill-

ing Mrs. Nelson's place in the

School Board
Spurns Extrd
Budget Money

Statesmaa Ncits Service

LYONS John Prideaux was re-
elected to the school board of
Mari-Lin- n district 29J Monday ev-
ening. The budget was voted down
on the request of the school board
which stated it had money to meet
demands.

At the Mt. Jefferson Lumber
Company mill in Lyons, the men
are on vacation until July 6th, in
hopes of a strike settlement by
tnat time. The M and M Wood-
working plant, Freres Lumber
Company, and Manthe Planing
mill are not yet affected.

Wayne Stavang returned home
Sunday from San tiara Memorial
Hospital. He had been accidental-
ly shot through the leg and foot
with a .22 pistoL

Jerry "Mohler incurred a broken
elbow Sunday evening while play-
ing. He was taken to Salem Tuev

Hay to undergo surgery.
Kathyrn Neal, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Weidman is ng

at Santiam Memorial
hospital following surgery for a
ruptured appendix.

Fred Stienfelt was taken Satur-
day to a hospital in Salem for

Valley Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Siemfl-le- r,

Sweet Home, a son June 18
at Bartell Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scoter,
Dallas, a son June 17 at Dallas
Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Abe Toews Jr.,
Dallas, a daughter June 17 at Dal-
las Hospital.

Valley
Briefs English section. The homemak- - j

ing position is still vacant, Doerf-- !
ler explained.

Elliott Prairie r.lenn
"was ed to the school boardmedical treatment.

Raymond Holzfuss was taken
to the Santiam Memorial Hospital Legion Installs

At Dual MeetSaturday for several days medical
treatment.

Mrs. William McDowell of Mill
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Scott of Lyons, was taken
to Santiam Memorial Hospital for
medical treatment, and is report
ed to be improving.

AnnualSchool
Budget Passes
For Oakdale

Statesman Ntwi Service
MT. ANGEL, June 22 Joint cer-

emonies at the Legion hall Tues-
day night, June 22, seated both
post and unit officers of the Amer-
ican Legion and Auxiliary. Dis-
trict er John Muir
of Mills City was installing officer
for the Legion and Past District
President, Cecyl Lucht, of Mt.
Angel, officiated for the Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ruscher will
head the two organizations this
year. Other new officers for the
Mt. Angel post are: Vice Com-

mander Ira Herriford, who will
also serve as service officer; Ad-

jutant Mel Rigdon, Financial Of-

ficer Joe Faulhaber, Chaplain El-
mer Esch, and Sgt-at-ar- Clem
Schnider. The retiring post com-
mander is Gene Hoffer, who serv-
ed as commander for the past two
years.

Other unit officers are: First
Vice-Preside- nt Maym Hoffer; Sec-
ond Vice-Preside- nt Madelyn Boc-kelma- n.

Secretary Gen Herriford,
Treasurer Cecyl Lucht, Chaplain
Marcella Uselman, Historian Mary
Smith, and Sergeant-at-Arm- s Ma-
bel Fennimore.

at the annual school board meet-
ing Monday night

Pedee Mrs. Margaret Hilburn,
Kings Valley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Howard, is be-
ing treated at Salem Memorial
Hospital for polio. She was strick-
en June 8, and was in an iron
lung for nine days. She is show-
ing a slight improvement, the
right leg is now the only limb
completely paralyzed.

Dallas Clyde V. Brummell of
the State Republican Central com-
mittee will speak in Dallas Wed-
nesday, June 30, at a meeting of
the Polk County Republican Cen-
tral Committee.

Swegle Community Builders
will have a family picnic Sunday,
June 27 in Silverton park with
dinner served at 1:30 p.m. Rain
would postpone the event two
weeks to July 11.

Pedee Women of the Memo-
rial EUB Church will serve lunch
at the auction sale of dairy cattle
at the George Gentemann farm
Thursday, June 24. The Gente-
mann farm was formerly the P.
M. Ritner farm on Ritner creek.

Union Hill Maurice Heater re-
turned this week from several
weeks spent in Alaska. The trip
both ways was made by airplane.

Pedee Mrs. Eldon Davis (Pau-
la Baker) .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jongeling, left Tues-
day to join her husband, who is
in Army training at Fort Ord,
Calif.

Eldridge Donald Nuson was
unanimously elected as three-ye- ar

board member of the Eldridge
School district at the annual
board meeting Monday night The
new school budget was unani-
mously passed.

Hubbard Mrs. Jack Moomaw
was selected as representative

Grange Gives
25-Ye- ar Pins

SUtesm&B News Service

OAKDALE At the annual
school meeting Monday a budget
in excess of the six per cent lim-

itation and a bill to pay for tui-

tion and transportation of high
school students we repassed. Ken-
neth Smith was elected to the
ichool board to succeed Cecil Brill.

The annual Independence Day
picnic and fireworks display was
scheduled for the afternoon and
evening of Monday, July 5, at the
Dale Overholser farm.

Oakdale gravel is being used
to gravel part of Oakdale road.
County officials have found good
gravel on the spot where the old
mill stood on the Roy Flowerdew
farm and have begun taking out
loads.

Ronald Manchas, Dallas High
School junior, who is touring the
United States before attending
the Hi--Y congress in Ohio, sent
word to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Manchas, that while in
Washington D. C. last Tuesday he
visited Douglas McKay, the Wash-
ington Monument, Lincoln Memor-
ial. Tomb of the Unknown Soldier,
the Senate, and Mount Vernon.
He had hoped to attend the Mc-
Carthy hearings but found them
filled to capacity with spectators.

Two Swegle Youths
Home From Parley

SWEGLE Two Swegle young
nen return Wednesday from the
11 day Life group conference at
Buena Vista, Colo. They are John
Gilman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert GQman of Hollywood Dr., and
fim Hucksetp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Huckstep of Swegle Rd. Both
were seniors at Salem high the
Vast year.

Statesman News Service
UNION HILL At the June

meeting of the Union Hill grange
Friday night 25 year membership
pins were presented to these
charter members:

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gilmour,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Krenz, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Krenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron McElhaney, and Mrs.
James GQham. Mr .and Mrs. Hen-
ry Peters and Mr. and Mrs. Verny
Scott, who have belonged to Stay-to-n

and Union Hill granges 25
years, also received pins.

James Heater, son of Mr. and
the grange 4-- H Summer School
scholarship.

from Arion Temple Pythian Sis
ters to Grand Temple in Salem
at the last meeting. Mrs. Lester
Will is as alternate.

Woodburn Woodburn Lodge
No. 10, AF & AM, was host to
South Gate Lodge No. 182 of
Portland Monday evening at the
Woodburn Masonic temple. Thirty-f-

ive guests from South Gate

I1

Iand other Portland lodges witnes- -
ed with Woodburn members the
dramatization, "Operation Light,"
put on by a visiting team. Mon-
day's meeting was the last until
falL

Command Performance !

You asked for stubbys in the easy-carryi- ng

6-P- ak and here it is... in the
brightest, happiest beer package that
ever invited you to refresh yourself.

Next time you shop, take a look at the
friendly blue, red and yellow Blitz 6-P- ak

returnable stubby carrier with little
What's-His-Nam- e (sorry, we don't have
a name for him yet) smiling out at you.
If one look at that package doesn't
convince you that Blitz is your beer,
just take some home and try it.
Ah-h-- h, good! Blitz has that light,
clean taste that's just plain good! -- ,

.

LOOKIT !

WE'VE GOT A WHOLE

FAMILY OF PACKAGES

FOR YOU!

CASES OF 24 (Cons and Stubbys) so
you'll hove plenty on hand.

HOME PAK CASES OF 1 2 STUBBYS
. . . exactly the size for refrigefotor- -
Stocking.

HOME PAK CASES OF 1 2 CANS
.. .with the tote-eos- y Handy Grip, yttl

6-P- CANS... going fishing!

K RETURNABLE STUBBYS

...that's the on this ad is all about.
Also quarts for economy (they do save
money!) and don't forget Blitx ow
drought ot yovr favorite tavern.
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Inventory
Plan Set for
Legislature

PORTLAND (Jl An alternate
inventory plan and a revised
definition of property value were
approved for recommendation to
the next Legislature when the
Interim Tax Committee met here
Monday.

The committee, of which Sen.
Howard Belton of Canby is chair-
man, decided to propose that
holders of goods may submit their
average inventory during the year,
rather than the Jan. 1 inventory,
as the basis for assessment

This is expected to help indus-
tries which find it necessary to
build up inventories near the first
of the year for carrying on winter
business. J

On value, the committee decided
that "true cash value means
market value as of the assessment
date." On property that has no
immediate market value, the cash
value shall be determined as "the
amount of money that would
justly compensate the owner for
loss of the property."

DOWN 19. Three
1. Dwells times
2. Egyptian as

god (var.) great
3. Medieval 20. Region

musicians in
4. Dresses Indo--
5. Satiates china
6. Rowing 21. Tree

implement trunk
7. Cuckoo 23. Ovet- -
8. See- - come

saws with fear
9. Mother Of 24. Heavy

Castor and carts
Potlux 25. Long- -

11. Slips necked
15. Spread animal

grass 27. Owing
to dry 29. Slope

Ttterdjr' Air
30. Askew

(Scot.)
31. Finest
34. Filled with

wonder
36. Literary

collection
37. Nothing

A V J n
J z A xr

ACROSS
1. Tibetan

priest
B. Outer

garment
9. Boundary

10. VVeH-defln- ed

channels
12. An

occurrence
13. Type of bay

window
14. Stupidity
16. Music note
17. Pound

( Rom, )

18. Placed upon
a braced
frame

Jl. Raised
22. Long-eare- d '

rodent
23. Fragrant

wood
(E.Ind.)

) 25. Shameful
126. Number of

votes cast
27. Perishes

!28. Compres-
sion

130. Jewish '
month

(32. Land-measu- re

133. Foliage
35. Climbing

plant
38. Domestic

hens
.29. Former

Russian
leader

40. Swift
41. A

condiment
42. A

whirlpool
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Fine Beer Since 1856

Contagious
Confidence

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Ufi

Gordon S. Carbonneau is well sat-
isfied with his first venture in cre-
ating optomism in the business
world.

Carbonneau paid $290 in prizes
to emDloves of his electronic parts

28

34
23

33573

business for keeping scrapbooks
of encouraging business news clip17 A Product of Oregon's Own and Only Brewery

BLITZ WEINHARD CO. 11 33 W. BornsWe, Portland, Or. '
77 pings. He has now started a new

contest and solicited customers
and suppliers to join his campaign
of "Let's be Confident"


